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Intramurpl.Horseshoer "

Tennis, and Trnrig (let
Into F~ll Spririg ggq~g,

Latest rePor ts on horseshoes
were that Lindley hall, Sigma NIi
Kappa Sigma, and the U. club
had "copPed" their respect tye
league titles. Little can be fpri„.
cast as to the outcome of
.finals, as a major portion oi th~
victories were forweits. SecoiI4
place winner~ have not been
termined to date. The first foiIi
will meet May 9 to,idetermine tliI
75 point winner.

Intrarpurai Tennis
, Postponed garpes were the baiie
of the sport writer iin attemliI
ing to determine league winner,
in tennis doubles. 'nly
champion of leg,gue .three couIG
definitely bc qscertp jned, Kali
pa 'Sigma swept all four matcheps,
dei'eating the Phi, Delts 6-3, 8-I
and Delta Chi 6-3, 6-2, The othqi
two matches were taken by de
fault. Phi Delta Theta had sec-ond'lace with .three wins and a
loss.

In League one, S. A. E. is uii
defeated, but have a game witli
Senior hall to be made up. T. M. A,
fell before their racquets 6-1, 7 5.
the T. K. E. match went three
sets, G-3, 5-7, and 6-2; U. club de
i'aulted. T. M. A. has dropped viie
match, and won three, adding q
6-2, 7-5 yicto>'y over Senior ha3
to two defaults. Senior hall, with
one loss and one win, can throw
the league into a three way tie
with victories in its two post,-
poned games.

In League two a worse scramble
exists. Delta Tau Delta is unde-
feated, but has a match to play
with Beta. The Delts beat down
Ridenbaugh 6-2, G-4, Idaho club
6-2 6-3 and Chi Alpha Pi in ali
extended match, 6-3, 5-7, and 6-?,
Ridenbaugh stands with two wins
mcluding a 4-6, G-4, and G 3 ivhi
over Beta. A game remains (o
be played with Chi Alpha Pi. Beta,
by victory over Delta, Tau, in one
of its two postponed matches,
can throw the league into a threL

(Continued on Page Two)
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"Ump" Bert Larson in.sapplying
tbe ihfield rule —he believes that

, it appljes wheri two men are out,
that "it retires the batter auto-
matically 'for the third out. Act-
ually the ru.'e applies when one
ryan, or nope are .retired.'...+ct-
dentally, Bert, wha was never

one'o

gripe't any referee while on
the basketball flooi; .'expects .the
same courtesy from, softbvall'lplay- .
ers.

John Sommer, Beta shoi tstdp,
"steamed" up with a continual
victory chant, dropping 't least
two flyballs.... I

.Walt Musial, Lindley, probably
the fastest'itcher in the softt>all
league, losing coirtrol and walk-
ing seven men in succession, or was
|t eight?...But be cauld afford it!
as his team hCld a 10-run margin.
league championship.

IIamer'amtners Homer
Hamer "Lawyer" Budge flashed

at SAE second base in fine style..
~

..never throws to a wrong base:in
a pinch. At the plate. Hamer
grips the .bat at the very end....
and blasted a home run through
Fiji Anderson's legs....This same
Anderson, who had been griping
about his team's p'ay all after-
noon made this bungle immediat-
ely after entering the game...and
a few moments later whiffed at
the plate. "Never again", says he,
"will I gripe."

Eddic Mayer whizzing in fast
'allsso fast he burned out his

arm....now he pitches with either l

hand....and garnered two hits
batting left-handed, and three
while swinging from the right of
the platter.

Titus Likes Rain
Makeshift umpire, Frank Titus,

callin a man who was safe "a
mile" out,, in order to get out of
Thursday afternoon's downpour...

The Fijis and Phi Delts playinL
Saturday, each hoping rain would
fall as soon as they were ahead.
The rain fell, but the score was
tied at G-G....Jiin Keel exhibiting
a nose-dive slide to first base, if
he could only get his nose to the
ground.

Dean Green, „upposeaiy in
charge of intramural tennis Sa,t-
urday, called up the house at 5:00
in order to get the results.,

Tekes Lose Grip
Jensen brothers, Tekes, pitch-

ing double ringers back and forth
"with their own shoes," while
waiting for prospective victims in
the horseshoe doublesv...And then
losing to the U. c'ub with the
school's shoes,

I.ouie Rich 'and tcammpte 'for-
feiting remainder of matches
when they lost the first one to
Delta Chi....Champ Lambert up-
holding family tradition for Sig-
ma Nu by winning league champ-
ionship with Wally "double ring-
er" Ward....Last year, brother
Bob and Lefty Naslund carried off
intiamuial honois.

The former recordof 24 feet 3in- nings)
oheswa'smadeby .KelleyofOiegon . Lambda Chi 6, Delta Tau Delta
in-'1906 and:had riot beeri bested'
by Northern conference athletes', K. E. forfeited to Kappp
.until'enke soared . a:full fii-
jncheP. farther ..in sPite of a Senio'r hal] forfeited to L.D.S.

:Qg+Sed heel that was expectea A. T O.,7,,Lambda Chi 4
'Q';+mgerr hime.:Benke a,leo set a Ridenbaugbr 9, Sigma Chi 4
pqylr iqjhet rrrecord in the 440-.yard S A E, 10,:Fiji.8
+sh viilth a $87 second

perform-'nce

to take high Point bo>)ors. Beta 9, U. club 4
.Oregon y3gon th3e meet,,69'!z to Delta Chi 6, Fiji 4.
61 i/z. - Lindley 19, Beta

15'igmaNu 32, L. D. S. 3 (5 in-

NEW.MvINOR 'It MEN -
n'ng"

TAKEN IN TvQMORROW
Senior Nail for«j«d to Kappa

Sigma
Sigma Chi forfeited to Delta

Arinual 'initiation into Minor".I"
club will be held Wednesday 'ev- -Sigma Nu won a comparatively
ening at 8 o'lock at the Blue easy first ~ place on the League
Bucket, says Dick Axtell,. presi- o'e throne yvith a final smash-
dent. ing 32-3 victory over the L. D. S.

"All inen who have becoiqe elig- The win left the Sigma Nu record
ible for tQe club this year sllouldunmarred. S. A. E. presents the

be sure to come," said Axtell. Fuliy same clear record in their league,
15 men have won minor 'iI"s in wliicli will entitle them to ent r
the yarious minor sports during the finals provided they can clear
the past year, all of. whom are a final hurdle of T. pC. A.
eligible to membership in the Title in League 'three pends uo-
club. on tpe unreported outcome of the

Ridenbaugh - Delta Tau Delta
The W. S. C. golf team scor d game. The 6-5 setback at the

another victory for the Cougars bands of Lambda Chi was a sev-
by defeating Idaho, 7 to 5. Jack .ere jolt to the pqnnant aspirations
Cummock, Idaho, won the medal of the Delts.
honors with a 74; four over Par, Lindley hall has forged to i,hp
while Richard Miles was low scor- lead in their league, and despite
er for the Cougars with a 75. the determined efforts of the Pili

Wash. State Idaho Delts and Beta, seems destined to
Lugar, 0 ............3, Cummock hold the top rung. In a wild con-
Miles, 3 ...............0, Nelson test Saturday, Lindley finally eked
Oftebro, 3 ...........0, Williams out a 19-16 victory from the Betas.
Houser, 1 ............2, Ensi n The major part of the scoring was

accomplished without the aid of
7 5 hits.

Bob Millard hurled three-hit
ball to lead University of Oregon
to.a 4, to 1 victory aver tQe Uni-
versity of Idaho baseball team at
Eugene- Monday..

Idaho took the,first .gttrAe'Sqt-:.
urday, 8 to 7, and .%jjl;eonppfete
its Oregon invasion with gpmeS.yt
Corvallis tomorrow and Wednes-
day against Oregon State college.

An error and Wally Geraghty's
blooper into right field in the
filth inning gave the .Vandals
their'one run. Millard, sophOmore
southpaw, fanned nine .batsm'en,.

Orego nscored first, in the third
inning when Ama/o walked, ad-

~ vanced to tllird on a sacrifice ahd
an infield out, and .ce3me ho'rpe
when Catcher aldwin threw wild
in an attempt to head off a
double steal and catch Andy Hur-
ney, who had walked. Score:

R..H. E.
Idaho ....,.............,1 3 2
Oregon ..................4. 6 2

Hallberg and aldwin; Millard
and McLean.

Sparts Writers Turn Grey
Sports writers of The Argonaut

staff took on y, new role monday
when they turned sleuths in an
effort to discover a presS report
on the: Idaho-Univ'ersity of Ore-
gon game'hich Idaho won 8 to 7.

Neither the AP nor the UP
wires .carried the story. The first
victory of,tbe season for, the sil-

. ver and gofd coast touring crew.
All that could be learned was that
the victory was won off the chuck-
ing of Dop McFadden with 13
hits. McFadden, a'eteran in the
Webfoot stable, who is rated as
the best twirler in the league must
now share that distinction with
the "unknown" Vandal mounds-
man who pitcged the first six in-
nings.

Vandals Finish Tour
Tomorrow the curtahi rings

down on the .Vandal coast inva-
sion when they tangle for,he
second tiine with O. S. C., "hold-
er-downers" of the cellar spot tn
the present standings of the con-
ference. 'he first game Will oe
played this afternoon.

Swegping all of the singles hndi
coming through with a victory.1p,
,one of /he two double ina'tcIips,
the Washington State, varsity,':ten.;.
nls. teain ide peated 'the. Idaho -teaip
6- to 1r in -Piillman last

.Satul,'d'asI,','fternoon.

The Couoar froSh
teatq:'qjjio

vipery v)cj4tr)otter
o've'r' ',)bc3

Idaho yearlings, 5 to 1.
In the fastest- match of

itbe'ay,

Bill Hudson, first ranking
Id~ho player, went down in de-
fetit to Captain, Earl "Turner of
the.Cougars by. tbe.scores of 3-.6,i
6-3, and 6-2..Cedric Sanders:
scored the only victory for the
frosh team when be came througn
with a G-O, 6-1 victory over Hoff-
man.

Summary of Matches
Summary of the varsity match'es

follows; Turner, W. S..C.,defeated
Hudson, Idabo, $ .-.6, ti-3, 6-'2; Hull,
W. S. C., defeated Vincent, Idaho,
6=3,,6-.4; McDonald, W. S. C., de-

fr.ated Eldridge, Idaho, 6-0, 6-4;
Sqqdgrass, Vga S..C., defeated.
Scott, Idaho, 12-10, 6-7; Jergen-
son, W. S. C., defeated Axtetl,
Idaho, 6-2, 6-4; Hudson and Scott,
Idaho, 6-3, 6-3; Eldridge and Ax-
.tell Idaho, . defeated Snodgrass
and Payne, W. S. C., 6-1, 2-6, and
8-4.

Frosh summary: Sanders, Ida-
ho, defeated Hoffman, W. S. C.
6-0, 6-"1; Nysteum, W. S. C., de-
feated Dodge, Idaho, 6-3, 6-1;
Low, W. S. C., defeated Hoyt, Ida-
ho, 6-3, 6-1; Silva, W. S. C., de-
feated Harris, Idaho, 6-1, 9-7; Ny-
steum"and Hoffman,'W. S. C;, de-
feated'oy't and Sanders, Idaho,
6-2, 6-3; Suzuki and Silva, W; 'S.
C., defeated Harris and Dodgem,
Idaho, 6-2, 7-5.

Cougars Win Gal,f Also

Pauly Paces Path
Lambda Chi tennis tean> find-

ing out that there is the spring
sport intramural tennis Hill
Pau'.y, Phi Delt manager, works
off a lot of energy at softball
games....anxiously pacing the
sidelines.

Jack Crosby ran 40 feet out in-
to left field on Hampton's home
rup in order to touch an "old gun-
ny sack" second base....Hampton
marked time at third until Cros-
.by got back in the diamond.

A non-skid tire for autos has
'eenperfected. No;v to start in I

on that arch-enemy of man, the,
banana peelmg.

..a ynnn
pnrlrrd'ogshead

of
leaf tobacco
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Pole Mark. Broken
Hy Don Johnson
In Hanc4cap Meet
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By. far the best showing of tlie
year was'made by the University
track team last Saturday in the
handicap meet for varsity men,
according to .Coach 'ike

Ryin.'ne

Idaho record yvas broken and
several contestants turned

in''i.xc'cllent

pcrforunaiices. 'he record
came svhcn Don giahnsaq, former
"one-man track team" of Troy,
tossed the javelin 194 feet, 5 in-
ches, exceeding the old record by
eight feet.

Probably the best race of i;he
day was the 440-yard run, whicn
was won, by Don Mallette in the
remarkable time of 50 seconds flat,
as the track was not in excep-
tionally fast condition. Stewart
Neely, also a 440 man, surprised
everyone by running the half mile
in 1:59 after making the first 440
yards in 53 seconds, which is en-
tirely too fast for the two lap
race. Neely showed exceptional
staying power and the abilities of
a natural half-miler in accom-
plishing this feat.

Adkias Takes Long Run
Cy Adkins came in first in th'

mile and a half run in very good
Vlma. having to pass maa who pad,!
as much as half a lap handicap,
over him to do it. There was no,
opportunity to compare Pat Probst
and Cy as Pat, who was scheduled
to start from scratch with. Ad-
kins, was on the sick list. Rex
Fluharty ran a very nice race in
the dtstance event, but as he is
a freshman he will not be able
to show in the conference me i.s

„until next year.
Ryan Is Thrilled

In discussing Saturday's meet,
Coach Ryan states:

"I was well pleased with the
performance of every man on the
field, the sprinters, runners, and
field event men all showing great,
improvement and the results of
steady training. The discus throw-
crs all bettered 130 feet for the
first time this 'ear. Johnson's
javelin throw increases our pins-
pects of points in that event a
great deal, and with Adkins and
Probst to run the distances we
can get some points there.

"Kantola and Ncely make a fine,
pair for the 880 run and will bc
able to help Mallette in the -140

Julc Peacock is rounding out in
good shape and is going to make
a good jumper and hurdler. Ail

in all, our chances look muon !
brighter than at any pre vioiis
t,ime during the curreiit year."

Betty Furness, movie star, has
been added to the staff of Wood-
bury college as an adviser in
costume designing and millinery.
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She should be able to create sotvie
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~';I „.'-.'I . M ': '(danke, W S. C„'Breaks

'. IISKIeus 8])jlto SerICS 80.Ye~p Record
Infra'

vINtiret 8«r<iiggg 8Po"iig ~XP '-
III BrOad JumP

+jj'b- pg'g, gy'- I'g KgI0rgjjd >9"~4 IiitramuraI. RepOrter HXtraCtS

the ggaoig gad vivid meet ''batwoaa gogggaii L,egiVeS fmm Dtgtry; TellS All
1St Gamt. 8-7 SR~111- ~jIy + ~ ~ g I~ + 'he U~i~~~~ity of ~regop and T. +:E. 10, I. D. s. 14S'C ~ ~~~~jI ~;-ILi~O Washington State last 'Saturday Senior hall'forfeited to Sigma Nu

. day 811d LoSe SeCoiid 4-1', I> GOlf aIIB Tennjs afternoon when bjg, blond Billv Fijis 12, T. M. A. 7

pIRQ 80 p.S.C.TOdRQ . a„~;t} ' ~-,ll Benke of the Cougars leaped 24 Phi Delts 20, U. club 17
MateheS at r'ullman feet 8 inches. Sigma Nu 9, Tekes 1, (5 in-

athcrcicot new numbers.
I Q'9>6, Lgcocg r egg Mrcgg 1'opicco Co.


